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High School lieaps
squad, have shown terrific improve
ment in that event in the last two 
years. Bill, the taller of the cous
ins, has cleared 23 feet in practice 
this year. In1 high school two years 
ago his best distance was around 
20 feat 6 inches. John only reached 
a distance of 19 feet ft inches in 
high itchool but Went 22 feet 5 in
ches at the meet in Corpus Christi.

Bath lads are looking forward to 
continued improvement and expect 
to start getting over 23 feet eon* 
aistently neferc1 they are through 
with their colleege career.

Bulldog Coleman la the senior 
Aggie entered' in the broad lump. 
Another email-town boy, he is 
from Mart. Coleman is a graduate 
of the AAM Intramural program.

There are few former first place 
winners in the state high school 
track meet In the 'AiftM squad. J. 
D. Hampton, the number one ins
tance man rarthe Southwest con
ference xt* this time, came in third 
in the state meet back in 1944. 
Every year he has been at A&M 
Hampton has shown consistent im
provement under the Aggie coach
es. v! i

★
When the track coaches start 

getting the team in condition in 
the fall Of the year,1 they put the 
whole team, hurdlers, sprinters, 
vaulters, and everyone else, out on 
the cross country course. The track 
team is. the only team that has or
ganized workouts the whole year.

■-a j- *** aunenauit m Slates
SAN FRANCISCO, April 126 — 

(A*)—Retirea Maj. Gen. Claire N. 
Chennault, famed leader of the 
wartime Flying Tigers arrived yes
terday from China. He declined to 
discuss the Civil War situation.
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17 edged Btuite of C In 
Both “ 
shot

Taylor and Stulto 
at the fHilda.earned a 

Fastest time in the freestyle was 
clocked by 'RoIlman of B Infantry. 
He swam the 900 foot length in 
Just 0.4 seconds over « minute. 
Maurer of fi Air Force was leoa 
than « second’s time behind hhn. 
Simoneaux of D Air Force and 
Beadle of F Flight put iii good 
times also. Leavitt of B Flight, 
Holder of C Cavalry, and Sullivan 
of B Engineers placed first also. 
Wilkins of Hart, Banfield of A

Haroon Band i 
wMiktr the hem 
foot medley
in 94,1 seconds 
«d in a time Just < 
second behind them.

a cm!'s 
the 9(H) 
finished 

turn
on tenth of a 

A Air Force
gained another first on a 95.fi time. 
C Infantry, ASA, and B Air Force 
are plated in the finals by takingSsecond place. B Flight's time o: 
95 seconds is as good a time as 
turned in by first place winners. 
Dorm 17 and B Field stroked the 
bourse in the fastest third place 
times and will also compete to
night.

All other Intramural events were 
washed oat by Tuesday’s ram.—t—

Fish Tangle With 
Bailor Cubs Today

By FRANK SIMMEN, JR.
Weather permitting, the freshman baseball teams of 

-A&M and Baylor will clash, this afternoon for the second 
time this reason in Waco. The Cubs handed the Fish their 
wily setback of the year earlier in the season.

“We should play them a -good ball game if i Bob is all
right” said Coach Paul Androws.f"
The Fish have had Only four good 
practice days in the last two weeks 
due to muddy grounds and wet 
Weather. Running workouts have
been held on the Kyle Field track iv scheduled 
to keep the hunch'in shape. y

Bob Tankers ley, stellar Aggie 
mounder, is due to start for the 
Fish. Tankersley, a San Antonio lad, 
has two conference victories to his 
credit. He set Hie Rice Owlets back 
twice this season.

-fM1 Luck
Bill Bybee, Amarillo hurler, is 

Still! plagued with bad luck. Bybee,
•t the first Of the sennon, had a 
bad batik and kept out of action 
for three weeks. During his Easter 
fM
«l with

of May will be played, instead, on 
the second. The second contest will 
be played on the ninth of May in
stead of the thirteenth as previous-

■ three weeks, During his Easter 
cation the young hui’ler waa gift- 
with a ease of flu anil was not 

able to return to eollege mi time.
Coaeh Andrews aw Id that ho 

would use Bybee Mimetinrn next 
week, and maybe the latter part of 
this week if he Is badly needed. 
Sum Blanton will probably take 
over the mound chores this Satur
day when the Fish Journey to 
Wharton for a game with the 
Junior college baseballers.

Dates of the Fish-Shorthorn 
■contests have been changed. The 
first game, scheduled for the sixth

Lackey May Not Play
It is doubtful if Lester Lackey, 

Fish shortstop from Stephenville, 
will start in tomorrow’s contest, 
but it is certain that he will see 
some service, even if its a second. 
Coach Andrews said that he will 
use Lackey there until his frac
tured finger ill healed.

Regular outfielders Farmer, 
Mills, and Lary will probably start 
for the Ag frashman.

Herbert McJunkin a Dallas Frog, 
from Highland Park, will prob
ably see some action as an out
fielder. The yoiing footballer, who 
has Just recovored from a knee 
injury suffered In spring football 
drill* has shown plenty of power 
at the plate liv workouts, 

other Players
Charlie OperSteny will hold down 

the starting third base assignment 
with Ecrettc Ih short, Clifton on 
Second, and Tuhnell at first. Ogle- 
tree will handle the backstop dut
ies for the Fieh.

Hunting And Fishing
By CURTIS EDWARDS

Attention, all hunters and fish- 
tiUrmen! Have you been hunting or 
fishing lately? Do you have any 
tried and proven methods on this 
subject? Have you any questions 
About hunting or fishing around 
A&M?

This column will be devoted en
tirely to hunting and fishing news 
djf College Station and'vicinity. Its 
purpose is to inform you Aggies 
Who would like to go hunting and
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fishing, but don’t know where to 
go or how to do It. Let’s hear from 
you fishermen who like to tell 
those “fish stories.” We want to 
know when, where and how you 
did it. Turn in your latest fishing 
news or questions to the Batt of
fice as soon as possible.

★
Blaine Rideout, A&M Trainer, 

Bobby Dew, and Bobby; Goff, re
port a catch of five catfish and a 
mess of perch last'Sunday on the 
Little Brazos. The catfish included 
a four-poundeij.caught by Goff and 
-a two-pounder landed by Rideout. 
They used fly-rods with >worms 
and muscles as bait. . i

J ★
This same party caught about 40 

perch two weeks ago at a lake 
near Easterwood Airport. Again 
they used fly-rods arid worms but 
also reported a number of catches 
off of a yellow wet fly.

1 .nJA]
Willis Hicks, Wildlife major from 

Brvau, and Clayton Eisenhauer, 
Wildlife major from San Antonio, 
caught fivo egtflsh last week-end 
at the Ferguson crossing of the 
Navasota RlveK They used throw 
lines with porch and crawfish a* 
bait. Whan the river is rising is 
the best time to catch catfish, they 
report. They (proved this point 
several weeks ago when they 
caught 14 cats, ranging from 3 
to JP pounds. Hicks recommends 
live green sdiifish about 3 to 4 
Inches long as the best bait,

Now, you] iwould-be-fishermen, 
you know those men's secrets, Try 
them and lot us know If they 
work for you. i j, j
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TWO TIUPLKK8
NEW YORK-«A*> Two sprint- 

ers have won the IC-IA 90-yard 
dash three times. James Daley of 
Holy Cross turned the trick In 
1028-29-30, while Columbia's Ren 
Johnson led the1 field In 1036'37-38. 
Johnson Is eo-hioldor of the meet's 
dash record | of 6.2 seconds with 
several runners.

NOT MUCH THERE Is the opinion of Floyd Henk, member of the 
bowling team, as he examines the throwing arm of Price Smith, 
manager of The Cave. Smith will be on the profs-empioyees team 
which will compete with the bowling team tonight in the “Y.” 
There will also be a match series between the second squad and some 
of the top non-members in school.

Aggie Bowler Hits 259 Score
To Set New ‘Y’ Alley Record 1

Major L. Lunceford, member of the Aggie Bowling 
Team, net a now record on the YMCA howling alleys yester
day when he shot a near-perfect 280 game, Jay Cavall, alao 
one of the team, held the previoun record of 257.;

A had tap in the necotul frame and a nine-pin hit In
.......... .... ■_ .......... L*............. "-4 the fifth wore Lunccford's only
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New Obstacles 
At U5. Golfers

LONDON—If Henry Cotton and 
a company of British golfers can’t 
stop the Americans in the next 
Ryder Cup match, maybe a lake 
will. The British are going to try 
a liquid obstacle.

An artificial lake will be dug at 
the Canton Golf Club course near 
here before the Yank pros come 
over to defend the Ryder Cup Sep
tember 16 and 17. It’s part of a 
big operation that includes length
ening the links 100 yards and re
constructing the 14th hole.

Explanation for the big divot is 
td provide a reservoir for water to 
irrigate the course, and, inciden
tally, a hazard for the fifth and 
sixth holes.

Sevex-al other reasons are obvi
ous.

(A) It will be a convenient pool 
for the losing captaiivto jump into.

(B) It will be a place where a 
player taking an 80, can chuck his 
sack of unfaithful sticks and pre
cipitate an “incident."

The lake will keep the links in 
the moist condition desired by all 
golfers. \ v

Two miles of pipe will carry 
water to every fairway, green and 
toe. The fairways will be doused by 
traveling machines that cover a 
awath 60 yards wide.

Canton will he the first course 
in Britain to have such a compre
hensive sprinkling system. Bjut 
then in a country where it rains so 
much, ariyway, It hasn't really be|en 
oomridered necessary.

Necessary, that is, until now, 
The British would move a moun
tain to gain revenge for that H 
to I shellacking at i'ortland, Ore, 
In 1947,

hulls which weren't strikes.
To prove; this wasn't an accident, 

Lunceford hit n 247 line a few 
minutes later. He started this gattie 
off with six straight strikes but 
made a miss and a spare later on. 
He averaged 213 in five games, 
rnt’king up scores of 259, 167, 20(1, 
lob, and 247.

Minutes after Lunceford bowled 
his 267 game, Claude Lee hit a 256 
game on the next alley. After five 
straight strike*, Let* left a svvon- 
pin standing and got a spare in 
the ninth before striking out.

Ordinarily, Lee would have qual
ified for the high score of the 
month, week, or day. But he picked 
the wrong day to get hot, for 
Lunceford; now hogs the honor 
board in the alley.

★ j] i
A team composed of profs, and 

employees will duel the third squad 
of the bowling team tonight at 
7:30. Leading the list will.be Harry 
Kidd, of the English Department. 
Also on the squad list are Price 
Smith, manager of! The C«ve, 
Cooper Carl, C. W. Leverton, and 
Charles Yantis, or N. P. Holleman.

Visitors are invited to watch 
this match tonight.

'With the first team slated to lie 
idle, the second team will compete 
against five of the top school bow
lers who are not on the beam.

Larry Bernhardt, Cliff Hodge, 
and Bob Weaver have been selec
ted with Dick . Lyons, Gene Eth
ridge, Bob McCall and Bill Chappci 
alternates.

A match with Texas University
here is tenativcly scheduled for
this week-end. Lust month tho
Steers handed the Aggies a hard
defeat In Austin, and the homo
team is expected to do better on
Its home alleys, Notice will bo ear-
ried In the Butt If the Texas squad
will be here,..... ........ — ; I

8ymouse University will he host 
on (Huy 14 to the Eastern sprint 
regatta. Home 30 crews are expec
ted to ooinpeto.

The Texas Aggie golf 
got back in the run 
the conference title A 
when they beat the 
of Arkansas fourso 
the Bryan Country 

Last week Texas led the A| 
19% points to 12% porate, bii 
A&M victory Monday'brough 
cadets to-within two points o; 
Longhorn lead.

The conference c 
will probably be Settled 
Friday afternoon when A& 
Texas get together for their 
crucial match. Last year th 
gie* blanked the Steer J 9-0 
Bryan Country Club catttse. 

This afternoon the Ajgie^

cbampioi
ed jn A

m 1

some have a match sbhqd 
the University of |Houston 
to be played in Hoqkton., 

After the Texas ■ match 
ther
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS I

SOL KLEIN
WAT< H REPAIR ami KNGRA VINCI j

Room 218 I— Varlaco Building
ExcluBive Watch Repair and Engraving

Y ■: Y_4>\/|y ' Y y y
Come in and let me meet you . ,. I'll tent your 

watch electronically, free.
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College Station Representative — Loupot’s Trading Post
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Fish Expert 
Advises Dud

WASHINGTON — Bird 
Frederick C, Lincoln of j the 
Fish arid Wllijllfe Servh'ti, sa 
I were a duckj, I'd spend 'the 
in the Caribbean.':’ ji:] 

'President of the Cuton- 
oan Ornithological ujmm 
Lincoln recently returned wit 
or member!! of the commlasio 
a survey of waterfowl pophl 
of Cuba, Haiti and the -Dom| 
Republic. They found lush 
kind weatheu but ffew hunte 

1 Lincoln says North ”.A%1 
ducks — the few speclgd 'tl^ 
that far south—wen* pres 
the Caribbean area this, wiiif 
noticeably larger numbers 
last year. In the Urdped S 
duck populations are an; esti 
12 percent greater than a 

•ago. i | ; Y -
Most numerous of the mig 

waterfojwl in Cuba waB: thq 
pate or widegeon, Lincoln 
Next were the pintail, blu* 
teal and the leaser scaup.

Lincoln heard no ctiMRplai 
crop damage by wintering 
fowl. The supply of 1 bther 
foods is so plentiful tha.t erO] 
safe, and the amount7i0f hi 
of North American biWs in 
and its neighbors is “inffnitee 

“The Latins, just doti't go 
hunting the way wo dbi” liclAjt
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